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A. CarbonSink 
Carbon dioxide (CO₂) is entering the atmosphere at an alarming rate due to human
activities such as the burning of fossil fuels. Increasing atmospheric carbon is a major
driver of global climate change. However, wetlands can help
moderate the amount of carbon released into the atmosphere.
Although wetlands only cover asmallf ractionoftheearth,they
store as much as 25% of all global carbon. Wetlands have very
high rates of plant growth, and plants take in CO₂ through
photosynthesis and store it as they grow. Also, materials
containing carbon, such as old tree trunks and pollution, enter
wetlands and decompose. During decomposition, the carbon
becomes trapped in wetland soil. This further compounds our
need to protect wetlands, because when wetlands are destroyed, all of that trapped
carbon escapes back into the atmosphere. Therefore protecting our wetlands is a
necessarystepifwewanttoreducethehumancausesofglobalclimatechange. 


B. ErosionControl 
Wetlands contain plants specialized to live in and around water. These plants have
particularly strong root systems thatallowthemtothriveinareasofweakersoilthatare
often saturated. Here at the Nature Study Area, these plants
include cattails, coyote willow, and bulrush. This specialized
vegetation creates an importantbufferzonebetweenthewater
and land. Without it, land near rivers and other waterways is
threatened by erosion.Thisbufferisespeciallyimportantduring
timesoffloodingorheavywaterflow.Thestrongrootsystemsof
theplantsstabilizethebanksbyholdingthesoilinplacesothat
itdoesnotwashaway.Erosionisfurtherreducedbytheseplants
absorbingtheabovegroundimpactsofwindandwater. 


C. PollutionFiltration 
When water enters a wetland, it is often carrying some form of pollution with it. This
pollution might besewagef romacity,fertilizerf romfarmlandsandlawntreatments,or
heavy metals f rom factories. When this pollution-filled water
enters a wetland it slows down and is soaked up. After settling
into the soil, many pollutants are broken down by bacteria or
taken up through plantrootsystems.Thisneutralizestheminto
a less harmful form. Also, the soil acts as a natural filter as the
water percolates down into the groundwater table. In this way,
wetlands act as natural water treatment plants. Protecting
wetlands and our clean water resources is essential, especially
sinceNevadaisthedrieststateinthecountry. 




D. Biodiversity 
Wetlands are home to over 75% of the species found here in the Great Basin. This is
becausewetlandsare“biologicalsupermarkets”.Wetlandshaveveryhighratesofprimary
production, or plant growth. In fact, many have more plant
growththananyotherecosystem-includingtropicalrainforests!
Plants provide a direct food source for avarietyofanimalssuch
assongbirdsthateatberriesandmuskratsthateatgrasses.More
plant growth also results in more plant matter that will
decompose and feed organisms such as fungi, bacteria, and
protozoa. This provides the base of a complex food web that
starts at the microscopic level and branches out to larger
animalssuchasbirdsofpreyandcoyotes.Wetlandsalsoprovide
an ideal habitat for wildlife because they contain plenty of water and shelter. Some
animals, such as beavers, live inwetlandhabitatsyearround.Others,likemuledeer,use
wetlands as a place to visit every now and again for food and water. Wetlands are also
crucialstopoversforbirdsthatneedtorestandfeedduringtheirmigration.IntheUnited
States, more than half of all protected migratorybirdspeciesrelyonwetlandsduringat
leastonemajortimeintheirlifecycle. 


E. Recreation 
Wetlands are beautiful open spaces. Diverse plant and animal life, along with flowing
water, create a rich landscape for people to visit and enjoy. Wetlands are often good
placesforrelaxationandnoisemitigation.Wetlandsalsoprovide
opportunities for activities such as hunting, fishing,
birdwatching, and outdoor photography. More than half of all
adultsintheUnitedStatestakepartintheseactivitieseachyear,
and this wildlife-related recreation is dependent on healthy
wetlands.Forexample,huntersthatharvestwetland-dependent
waterfowl collectively spend over $600 million each year on
things such as gear and supplies. 66 million people enjoy
observing and photographing wetland wildlife each year. And
with the rise in popularity of birdwatching, 50 million of those people are specifically
enjoying wetland birds. Overall, Americans spend more than $100 billion on these
wetland-relatedrecreationalactivitieseachyear. 








F. WildlifeNursery 
The variety of water, shelter, and food resources found in wetlands provides an ideal
habitat for animals to breed and raise young. Notable are the many species of ducks,
geese, hawks, wading birds, woodpeckers, and songbirds that
choose wetlandsastheirnurseries.Somewetlandanimals,such
as dragonflies, f rogs, and fish, choose to lay their eggs in the
water.Otheranimals,suchasturtlesandwaterfowl,choosetolay
their eggs near the water within wetland vegetation to hide
offspring f rom land-based predators. Here at the Nature Study
Area, mallards nest on the ground among bulrush and cattails
near the water, and muskrats build special burrows within the
banks that theyenteronlythroughanunderwateraccesspoint.
Otherwetlandanimals,suchasgreatblueherons,choosetonesthighupintreestoavoid
predation. 


G. WaterStorage 
During seasons of heavy snowmelt or rainfall, rivers might flood and damage local
communities.Thisisespeciallylikelyinurbanareas,likeReno,aspavementdoesnotsoak
upwaterlikesoildoes.Luckily,wetlandscanpreventfloodingby
actingasgiantspongesthatsoakuptheexcesswater.Anacreof
wetland habitat stores a whoppingonemilliongallonsofwater.
When water enters awetlanditisslowedandsoakedup,which
reduces river volume and deters floodwater. This water then
percolatesdownthroughthesoilandintothegroundwatertable
or eventually exits out into other rivers and streams. Not only
does this prevent floods, but it regulates water flow and
availabilityduringtimesofdrought.Inthisway,wetlandsarealso
vitalreservoirsusedbyhumans. 
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